Access to Databases

On-Campus Access

All the databases listed below can be accessed on-campus via Employeenet (employees) or MyBHCLR Portal (students and faculty) via the library web page.

Employees should access Employeenet, locate Work Resources on the green task bar, and then click on the BHCLR Library button (the second one). Click on Research Databases. Click on the database you wish to search.

Students/Faculty should access the BHCLR webpage, sign in to MyPortal, and then click on the blue Library button at the top of the page. Scroll down the page and click on the database you wish to search.

PubMed can be accessed on-campus or off-campus
NO Login or password is required.

EBSCOHOST can be accessed on-campus or off-campus
http://search.ebscohost.com
NO Login or password is required.
Databases include CINAHL Complete, Medline Complete, Cochrane Collection/Reviews and others.

DynaMed Plus can be accessed on-campus or off-campus
www.dynamed.com/ OR
http://search.ebscohost.com
NO Login or password is required.
DynaMed is an evidence-based medicine database.

Remote (Off-Campus) Access

OVID http://ovidsp.ovid.com/
Login: bbh005, bbh006...bbh049
Password: bmc47
Login and password are in lowercase letters.

If you need help accessing any of these databases, please call the library at (501) 202-2671 or contact us at Angelo.Thomas@baptist-health.org.